
Waiver  Application  Cover  Form

(for  use  by a Local  Education  Agency  or equivalent)

Please  submit  one  application  for  each  local  educational  agency  or  equivalent.  If applying  on

behalf  of  a school  district  please  submit  one  application  for  elementary  schools  in the  district

that  are  seeking  to reopen  for  in-person  instruction.  If applying  for  an independent,  private,

faith-based,  or  charter  school,  please  submit  an application  for  each  school.

Background  Information

Name  of  Applicant  (Local  Educational  Agency  or Equivalent):  Zion  Lutheran  Elementary  School

School  Type:

Traditional  Public  School

Charter  School

2  Private, Independent, or Faith-Based School

Number of schools: L Enrollment:  j

Superintendent  (or  equivalent)  Name:  Luis  Villanueva  (School  Board  President,  Elizabeth

Lyles  (Actinq  Principali,  Rachel  Klitzinq  (Executive  Director  of  School  Ministriesl

Address: 1244  E. Cypress  Street

Anaheim,  California  92805

Grades/Number  of  Students  Proposed  to be Reopened:

TK  K  1st  2nd  3rd  4th  5th  6th

O-0  20-2  10-1  7-1  5-1  12-1  2-1  7-1

Date  of  Proposed  Reopening:  Auqust  31,  2020

Name  of Person  Completing  Application:1

Phone  Number:  562-644-5483  or 714-535-3600  ext  402

Date:  Auqust  4, 2020



1. Consultation

Please  confirm  consultation  with  the  following  groups:

Labor  Organization

Name  of Organization(s)  and  Date(s)  Consulted:

Zion  Lutheran  School  Board

After  administerinq  a survey  July  22-28.  2020  to the  faculty  and  staff,  our  School  Board

president  analyzed  the  results  or the  survey  which  showed  that  they  all prefer  to reopen

our  school  for  in-person  instruction  followinq  state  and  local  health  quidelines.  Our

School  Board  President  wrote  a letter  on behalf  of  the  faculty  and  staff  who  support  the

reopeninq  of  our  school  for  in-person  instruction.  Our  School-Aqe  Care  Director  and

Early  Childhood  Education  Center  also  wrote  a letter  of  support  for  the  reopeninq  of  our

school  for  in-person  instruction.

Parent  and  Community  Organizations  Name  of  Organization(s)  and  Date(s)  Consulted:

Zion  Lutheran  Church  Board  of Directors  and  Zion  Lutheran  Parent-Teacher-Student

Leaque.  After  administerinq  a survey  July  22-28  to the  parents  and  conqreqation

members,  our  Head  Elder  and  PTSL  President  analyzed  the  results  of  the  survey  which

showed  that  the  majority  prefers  to reopen  our  school  for  in-person  instruction  following

state  and  local  health  quidelines.  Our  Head  Elder  and  PTSL  President  wrote  a letter  on

behalf  of  the  parents  and  conqreqation  members  who  support  the  reopeninq  of  our

school  for  in-person  instruction.

If no labor  organization  represents  staff  at the  school,  please  describe  the  process  for

consultation  with  school  staff:

II. Elementary  School  Reopeninq  Plans

Please  confirm  that  elementary  school  reopening  plan(s)  addressing  the  following,

consistent  with  guidance  from  the  California  Department  of  Public  Health  and  the  local

health  department,  have  been  published  on the  website  of  the  local  educational  agency

(or  equivalent):

Cleaning  and  Disinfection:  How  shared  surfaces  will  be regularly  cleaned  and

disinfected  and  how  use  of  shared  items  will  be minimized.

Cohorting:  How  students  will  be kept  in small,  stable,  groups  with  fixed  membership



that  stay  together  for  all activities  (e.g.,  instruction,  lunch,  recess)  and  minimize/avoid

contact  with  other  groups  or individuals  who  are not  part  of  the  cohort.

Entrance,  Egress,  and  Movement  Within  the  School:  How  movement  of  students,

staff,  and parents  will  be managed  to avoid  close  contact  and/or  mixing  of cohorts.

Face  Coverings  and  Other  Essential  Protective  Gear:  How  CDPH's  face  covering

requirements  will  be satisfied  and enforced.

Health  Screenings  for  Students  and  Staff:  How  students  and staff  will be screened  for

symptoms  of COVID-19  and how  ill students  or staff  will be separated  from  others  and

sent  home  immediately.

Healthy  Hygiene  Practices:  The  availability  of  handwashing  stations  and hand

sanitizer,  and how  their  use  will  be promoted  and incorporated  into routines.

Identification  and  Tracing  of  Contacts:  Actions  that  staff  will  take  when  there  is a

confirmed  case.  Confirm  that  the  school(s)  have  designated  staff  persons  to support

contact  tracing,  such  as creation  and submission  of lists  of  exposed  students  and staff  to

the local  health  department  and notification  of exposed  persons.  Each  school  must

designate  a person  for  the local  health  department  to contact  about  COVID-19.

Physical  Distancing:  How  space  and  routines  will  be arranged  to allow  for  physical

distancing  of students  and staff.

Staff  Training  and  Family  Education:  How  staff  will be trained  and families  will  be

educated  on the  application  and enforcement  of  the plan.

Testing  of  Students  and  Staff:  How  school  officials  will ensure  that  students  and  staff

who  have  symptoms  of COVID-19  or have  been  exposed  to someone  with  COVID-19

will  be rapidly  tested  and  what  instructions  they  will  be given  while  waiting  for  test

results.  Describe  how  staff  will  be tested  periodically  to detect  asymptomatic  infections.

Triggers  for  Switching  to Distance  Learning:  The  criteria  the  superintendent  will use

to determine  when  to physically  close  the school  and  prohibit  in-person  instruction.

Communication  Plans:  How  the  superintendent  will communicate  with  students,  staff,

and parents  about  cases  and exposures  at the  school,  consistent  with  privacy

requirements  such  as FERPA  and HIPAA.



Additional  Resources:  CDPH  and Cal/OSHA  Guidance  for Schools  and School-Based

Programs  https://files.covidl9.ca.gov/pdf/guidance-schools.pdf  California  Department  of

Education Stronger  Together:  A Guidebook  for the Safe  Reopening  of California's  Public

Schools  https://www.cde.ca.gov/Is/he/hn/strongertogether.asp  CDPH  COVID-19  and Reopening

In-Person  Learning  Framework  for  K-12 Schools  in California,  2020-202"l  School  Year

https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/CDPH%20Document%20Library/COVID

-1 9/Schools%20Reopeningo/o20Recommendations.pdf



PACIFIC
SOUTHWEST

Qa!iSIif!s!!&I

Paclfic  Southwest  District

1540  ConcordJa Drive  East

lrv1ne, California  92612-3203

949-854-3232

FAX: 949-854-8140

Oaar Esteemed  Leeder,

MynameisRachelKliting.  lserveastheExecutiveDiremorofSchootMinistriesforthePacifk,
Southwest  District  schools of  the Lutheran Church Missourl  Synod. I also serve as a member  ofthe
board ofdirectorsforthe  CallfornlaAssoclatlon  forPrivale  8chools  Organizatlon  (CAPSO),  a
Counail for American  Private Education  (CAPE) affiliate,

Our Lutheran  Chur6-Miesaurl  8ynod  pngregatlons  and sdiools  are aU self-governing
organlzatlona.  However,  we are gmuped  Irdo 36 dlstrlm  and eaah dlatrlm Is setved by a District
Presklent  and an Educatlon Exgut[ve.  In essence, my roha Is one of&iperlntendent,  yet, wlthln  our
oontext, I do not make slte-based  dedslons.  Eadi  aFour sdiools  hasa  governing boam which
serves  this purpose.  Arnongthe  many '  ofmy  posttkin,  myetaffand  Iservetoresource  the
schools  In ourdlsblct  (8outtwrn  Calffomla,Arzona,  and Southem  mvada)with  pm%asional
deent,  bestpractlces,  mndldatesfor  various  tsmdilng  and admlnlstratlve  positlons,  and
provide support  and guidanoe  in navlgaflng  thmugh  ahallenglng  seasons  and situations,  orwhidi  The
zrrantpandemlc  andthe  neopenlng ofschools  is definblyone  sudi  diallenge.

It Is my hope thatyou  will view this letteraaone  that  satisfies  the Governor's  request of a
Superlntendent's  letteras  part of the walverapplioation  pmoess. Govemor  Newsom leftthe  door
open In theguidanoe  he issued  on July 17,  mentknh'tg  awamerfor  pnvate end brter  sThoob  to
reopen  trthe  atad ofthe  2020-21 school yearwlth  orpus  learning,  Our Lutheran Ctmstlan
adiools  have metALLorthe  CDC and kical healUi requirements  lra  safe and healthy  reopenfng,
Indudlng  temperature  screening  each day (and more), mx,lal dldng,  face mvertngs,  shlelds
amund  desks, sanitizing  probml,  etc. Itis  ourdesire  thatyou  would see thatoursThools  will be abb

tosafelyreopen provtdingthehJheatqualttyofor'mneinstruatkxiandcleanlineas/sanltlzatlonand
safetyfor  Uie Thildren,  whose  parem  are tax-psytg  dtizens  but have chosen  a private sdiool.  Our
schools  are readyto  reopen safelyontheircampusestorthe  mmmunltyl

Ifyou  would like tospeakwith  me directly, please contad  me-atmchm,kli5}nq@psd-lcms.o(q.

l kokfonuard  to working  wtth youto  safety  mopen  theschools  whmyourmnty.

Respelly  and anceraly,

%r=v-
Rachei Klltzlng
Executive  Directorof  School Ministries
Paclfk, Southwest  District  -  LCMS



www.zionanaheim.otg

714,535,1169 teI - 657.232.9188 fax

222 N. Bast Street

Anaheim,  CA  92805

July  27, 2020

To: Otange County,  CA  Health  Agency

afflM!

ZION  LUTHERAN

CHURCH  AND  SCHOOLS

Re: Waivertoreopenforin-personingtri.ictionatZionLutheranChumandSchools

To whom  itma.ycon

Myname  is MarkHirzel  andl  amrepresentingthe  Zion  Lutberan  8011001 Community

Aftar  surveying  the ZtonLutheran Church&  Schools  community  and analyzing  the results,  theZion
Luthetm  Church  &  Schools  aommuity  stronglyand  overwhelmingsupport  the Zion  Lutheran
School  to reopenforin-personinstruction  following  all state midcounty  healthand  safety  guidelines
and protocols  forthe2020-2021  school  yearon  Augustl7th,  2020.

Ifyouhave anyquegUong, you may contactme atelders@zionanaheim.org oron mycell phone at
714.225.6196

Tn His Seryice

Mark  }Tirzel
Chairman,  Board  of  Etders
Zion  Luthetan  Church  & Schools



July  28, 2020

To whom  it may concern,

My name is Luis \/illanueva,  Zion Lutheran  School  Board President  and I am

representing  Zion Lutheran School  teachers  and staff.

After  surveying  the Zion teachers  and staff  and acutely  analyzing  the results,  the Zion
Lutheran  staff  strongly  and overwhelming  support  that  Zion Lutherati  School  reopen  for

in-person  instruction  following  all state  and county  hearth and safety  guidelines  and
protocols  for  the 2020-2021 school  year  on August  'I 7, 2020.

Ifl  can be of any assistance  or answer  any questions  you may have, please  feel free  to
contact  me at 7"l4-734-62'l6.

In His Service,

312, ua, /.
Luis  Villanueva

Zion Lutheran  &'hool  Board President



July 27* 2020

To wmn  H'mayconcern,

My riame is Caridy Cha+chaiyan and Z alp !bpti,bbiiliii9  'lii*  Zion Lutheran School
parents, After  surmyirig  the  Zioh  pavrits  and analymrig the  results,  the Zion Lutherari

parents strongly sA  avci yvl'i*lmii'iy s4port+he Zion I,utheron School to reopen for in-
persori iristructi*n  following all state  and oounty health aid  safetyguidelihes  sd
protonls  for  the 2020-2021  school year on Augutt  17th,  2020.

bus % the smal'l mmllmentam class simthat  Zlan offrs,  aloy with a laty.,

earnpu6f, it istofour tMM'Whvln% 4iniotl fh€XtZi{Jn €Xln mal'/  ra)pe!Q and fTIWf @!l The
local health department  requiremerits.

(>  mhalf of all Zion parenTh, m kindly aid i4uffully  urgeyou to accept sr  waiw
to reopen 4ovo in-person inthwHon,

:[,'FYOII have any qusAions, you my mntacf me at (323) 842-0136. Thank you for your
4aim!Jaioullun.

In His Service,

Ai7  fi4,=ti
CaidyChatodiaiyan



August  4, 2020

To whom  It may  concern,

Zion's  School  Age Care Program  is in support  of  the re-opening  of Zion Lutheran

School  for  In person  Instruction.  The school is an important  part  of  chi[dren's

daily  lives and education  and supports  the  development  of  social and emotional

skllls. Theschoolcreatesasafeenvironmentforlearning,addressesnutritional

needs  and facilitates  physical  activity.  Zion Lutheran  School is also an important

part  of  our surrounding  community

Please give us your  support  in re-opening  our  school,

Amy  Jacobson

School  Age Care Director



Zion  Lutheran

Early  Childhood

Education  Center
222 N. East  St.
Anaheim,  CA  92805

714-535-1172  ext.  3
License  #300601036

August  4, 2020

To Whom  It  May  Concern:

As  the director  of  Zion  Lutheran  ECEC,  I am in  total  support  of  our
elementary  school,  Zion  Lutheran  Elementary,  opening  for  in-class
instuction  on our  campus.

I know  that  they  have  stricthealth  and safety  protocols  in  place  to
ingure  all  children  areprotected.

As  an educator,  I know  that  children  learn  best  in-class  and itis  of
tbe best  interests  of  the student  that  we  open  for  this  type  of  instiuc-
tion.

Ourschoolhas  been a blessing  to many  children  overthe  years,  I
pray  that  itwill  continue  to be a shining  light  in  our  coutaty

Blessing,

A  ha-q
Lori  I(napp,  MEd
Director,  ZionLutheranECBC



Zion  Lutheron  SchooL

Reopening  Pton  2020-2021

Zion  Luthemn  Families,

We hove  been  working  diLigently  to  create  o plan  for  returning  to  compus

in o safe  and  responsible  monner,  pulling  in guidonce  from  locoL,  state  and

national  health  experts  for  the  2020-2021  schooL  year.  We know  nothing  can

rivol  Q modern  cLossroom,  where  students  can  learn  face-to-face  from  o

highly  quo(ified  teocher  and  collaborate  with  peers.  We otso  recognize  the

vitol  role  school  plays  in promoting  socioLizotion,  nutrition,  mentol  health

and  physicol  octivity.

PLeose  read  over  the  plan  that  wilt be put  into  pLoce  for  reopening  so thot

you  ore  owore  of  the  procedures.

Phase  1:

*  Remoin  open  for  in-person  instruction  Monday-  Friday  from  8 am  to

3 pm  (os  well  OS before  ond  ofter  school  core)  until  mondoted  not  to

do  so, if there  ore  no  positive  results  among  stoff  ond  families.

*  If someone  is symptomotic  (see  below  for  symptom  definition)  but  not

tested  yet,  we  wilL inform  fomiLy  and  stoff  ond  will  close  until  results

hove  been  received.  If results  come  bock  positive  for  COVID  19, we  will

move  to  Phase  2.

*  Parents  ore  asked  to  take  children's  temperotures  each  day  before

leoving  for  school.  This  is to  Limit  creoting  o feorfuL  environment  at

school.  If o child  has  o temp  of  99.5 or  higher  please  keep  them  home,

notify  the  school  ond  observe  the  72 hour  exclusion.  We ore  trusting



staff  and  families  to  be  prudent  in observing  these  exclusion  rules  so

that  we coo  remain  open.

*  Enhonced  cleaning  procedures  wiLl include  adding  hourLy  wipe

downs  of  high  touch  oreos,  fully  cleaning  OLL shelves  and  toys  after

use and  each  day  at cLosure,  removing  any  high  risk/hard  to clean

supplies.  Bothrooms  will  be  sonitized  muLtipLe  times  throughout  the

day.  It is encoumged  that  students  bring  their  own  water  bottle  with

o lid  (reusoble  water  bottles  ore  preferred)  to  discouroge  drinking

fountain  usage.  UV  lamps  will  be  used  each  night  in each  classroom

for  further  disinfection.

*  Pickup  and  drop  off  will  be  modified.  We wiLL hove  o check-in  station

at  each  grade-level  entry  (entry  locations  will  be  shared  at  o loter

date)  where  temperotures  will  be  token  and  recorded,  and  we  will

screen  for  symptoms.  OnLy  essential  personnel  will  be permitted  to

enter  the  fociLity.  These  procedures  wiLl be  to  limit  the  exposure  to

our  staff  members  ond  school,  OS  well  OS limit  repeated  touching  of

door  knobs  and  sinks  by  multiple  people.  Masks  or  face  shields  ore

required  for  onyone  coming  onto  the  school  grounds  (please  notify

the  school  office  if there  is o heoLth  concern  regarding  this  policy).

We ask  thot  you  bring  your  own  face  mask/  shield,  but  if you  arrive

without  one  we  wi((  provide  one  OS needed.

*  We wiLL limit  items  brought  from  homes.

*  Sociol  distoncing:  We will  hove  desks  spaced  out,  all  desks  wiLL be

equipped  with  c(eor  desk  shields/  barriers,  ond  recess  and  lunch

schedules  wilL be  staggered  to  prevent  interoction  between  different

classes.  Closses  wiLL be  in smoll  cohorts  of  no  more  thon12  students

per  classroom.  We hove  two  crosses  for  Kindergarten  and  one  CIQSS

per  grode  for1st-8th  grode  with  the  following  enrolment:



Kindergarten-20  (two  classes  with  10 students  in each  closs)

First  Grode-10

Second  Grode-7

Third  Grade-5

Fourth  Grade-12

Fifth  Gmde-2

Sixth  Grade-7

*  Require  QLI staff  to pmctice  and  monitor  socioL  distoncing  outside

and  inside  the  classroom

*  Require  staff  and  students  to  wosh  their  honds  multiple  times

throughout  the  day  Utilize  the  hands  free  sonitizer  and  paper  towel

dispensers  newLy  instoLled  throughout  the  campus

*  For  the  safety  of  our  Zion  community  we ask  staff  and  fomiLies  not  to

hide  symptoms

*  Stoff  wiLL be  troined  before  school  begins  ond  families  will  receive  o

pre-recorded  presentotion  to learn  how  we ore  providing  o sofe  and

healthy  environment.

*  Staff  will  be tested  monthly

Phase  2

(This  phase  will  be enacted  if we hove  o positive  test  among  staff  or

families  )

@ Alt  staff  and  families  will  be notified  and  those  who  hove  been  in

close  contoct  with  the  offected  individual  will  be notified  and  ore

asked  to  be tested  and  to  observe  isolation



*  Our  office  staff  will  create  and  submit  o list  of  exposed  students  and

stoff  to  the  Locol  heoLth  department.

@ Should  we be mondoted  to  close  or  hove  o positive  case  among

families  or  staff,  we will  close  for  at  least  2 weeks,  possibly  longer.  All

surfaces,  toys,  etc.  will  be thoroughly  cleaned  and  disinfected.

*  In the  event  that  we ore  mondoted  to  be quorontined  OS o

community,  we will  do  everything  in our  power  to orronge  core  for

children  of  heolthcore  ond  other  essentiol  workers.

*  During  mandatory  quarantine,  we wiLl transition  into  remote  Learning.

*  Tuition  assistance  is available  to  any  fomilies  focing  financial

difficulties.

Emergency  Symptomotic  PLon

In the  event  we hove  someone  showing  active  symptoms  of  Covid  - 19,

we will  follow  the  steps  below.  Here  ore  the  symptoms  to  wotch  for:

*  Fever  a Cough  a Shortness  of  breoth  or difficuLty  breathing  a ChiLls

Repeoted  shoking  with  chills  a Fatigue  a Muscle  pain  a Heodoche  a

Sore  throat  a Congestion  or runny  nose  a Nausea  or  vomiting  a

Diarrhea  a New  Loss of  taste  or  smell

1. Isolote  symptomotic  children  or stoff.  Emergency  services  wiLl be contacted

if any  symptoms  of  difficulty  breothing  ore  present.

2. Immediotely  contoct  family  from  the  updated  emergency  contoct  form  to

pick  up immediotely.

3. Follow  Phose  2



Our  first  priority  is the  heoLth  and  safety  of  our  students  and  their

families.  Please  be  owore  that  this  is subject  to  chonge  OS we monitor

the  pondemic  outbreok  in our  locol  area.

COVID-19  WAIVERS:  I represent  and warrant  that  I am fully  informed  and aware  of the risks  and

dangers  that  exist  related  to my child  being  present  at Zion Lutheran  Church  and School's

facilities  during  the COVID-19  pandemic.  These  risks  include,  without  limitation,  personal  injury

or death.  I HEREBY  ELECT  TO VOLUNTARILY  ASSUME  THESE  RISKS  RELATED  TO

COVID-19  FOR  ME AND  MY CHILD.  Additionally,  I, For me and my child,  hereby  voluntarily

discharge  and release  forever,  and shall  forever  hold harmless,  and agree  not  to sue, Zion

Lutheran  Church  and School  from  and against  all claims,  liabilities,  costs,  expenses  or damages

which  are related  to or arise  out  of COVID-19,  no matter  how  incurred,  regardless  of whether

such claims,  liabilities,  costs,  expenses  or damages  arise  from  the active  or passive  negligence

of Zion  Lutheran  Church  and School,  other  than  claims,  liabilities,  costs,  expenses  or damages

determined  in final  judgment,  by a court  having  final  jurisdiction,  to be the result  of Zion  Lutheran

Church  and School's  willful  misconduct  or recklessness.  I UNDERSTAND  AND  AGREE  THAT

THE ABOVE  RELEASE  PREVENTS  ME FROM  SUING  ZION  LUTHERAN  CHURCH  AND

SCHOOL  FOR  ANY  CLAIM,  LIABILITY  OR DAMAGE  (EXCEPT  AS SET  FORTH  ABOVE)

RELATED  TO COVID-19.

x


